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October 2023 

Dear parliamentarians, 

\Ve, Climate Emergency Australia (CEA), are writing in support of the Climate Change Amendment (Duty of Care 
and Intergenerational Climate Equity) Bill 2023. 

CEA represents councils aroU11d Australia tliat have declared a climate emergency. Across tl1e cotmt1y 115 cotmcils have 

declared a climate emergency, as have the Soutl1 Australian Gove1mne11t and tl1e ACT Government. 

Eve1y year, wit11 alanning and increasing frequency, cotmcils and cooummities are grappling with fires, floods, droughts, 

stonns, heatwaves and other disasters. CommU11ities have already seen bushfires and floods in early sp1ing tllis year and are 
bracing for a smnmer of dangerous bushfire conditions and extreme heat. 

Com1cils aroU11d Australia know that we are in a climate emergency tliat endangers both cun-ent and fotme generations. 

Yom1g people around Australia are expe1ie11ci11g U11precede11ted physical and mental healtl1 impacts caused by tllis climate 

crisis. 

Om children and grandchildren will be affected most of all by our decisions now in tllis most critical of times. It's time for all 
levels of government to recognise tllis emergency, and to respond witl1 tl1e scale, speed and coordination needed. 

As tl1e Executive of CEA we are writing to ask parliament to adopt this bill. Facto1ing climate change into all decision-making 
is part of a climate emergency response and is the responsibility of every level of government. We believe tllis bill will hold 

tlle government to accoU11t and ensure tl1ey do just this. We owe it to young Australians ensure we can return to a safe climate 
tllat will enable tlle kind oflives and liveli11oods our generation has enjoyed. 

We call on you now to declare a climate emergency and to pass tllis bill to safeguard tl1e rights of young people alive today as 
well as foture generations to a safe climate. 

Climate Emergency Executive: 
Com1cillor Alida McKem, Banyule City Com1cil, VIC 
Com1cillor Trent McCartl1y, Darebin City CoU11cil, VIC 
Mayor Karen Redman, Mayor, Town of Gawler, SA 
Com1cillor Jason Modica, Mildura Rmal City Cotmcil, VIC 
Com1cillor B1ian Stockwell, Noosa Shire CoU11cil, QLD 
Com1cillor HY William Chan, City of Sydney, NSW 
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